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A Uéofu.I Soator.
It is reported frona thse capital tIsat Sanator

Boyrs, of S t. John, N. B., Las become very popu.
la r, andl is ù, great favorite among the gentlemen
o! both partie.q. Âiy oio wboLus evex Lad the
gopd fortune to nacot the Senator, or aven to
se. Lis bicaming couintenanca, will find it easy
to credit Lisi announccnent, for a more mierry
and genial Irishman neyer "adcd on chose
western shores. Sour-tcmpered cymies Maysýay
that Scuator BoYa sLows bail taste in Leing
bappy while St. John coutinues ta suifer frona
tho linncial depresnion wahicb drew tours o!
synipathy frolu the tender-hearted Sir LzoN-I,ti,
just before tbe general clection, but it should hoe
remenbcrcd thal lie canIt help it. Good humor,
perenuial mirth arc constifutiona1 with Lina,
anti the facial conformation technioally calleil a
suaile is a circunistance over which he bas no
control. Sena'tor Baneforte is teling good
atonies, o! which the haro us weil as tbe morsl
is mlviarb!y In th illustration above ic

Ifawiliar sigbt on Sparks Street, and wa hopeI
Mr. B«o muy long li'e to soi as a aaoflhfyi)ig
bond of union be-teen the parties. If Lie fulfils
(Lis mission lie w~il nt once gain tise unique
* distinction of being a Canadlian Senator whose

usetulncsa is not cntirely gone.

'Ir abo.d, and struggled manfuU]y on towards
ct sîde, [MLen Our informant lbit theo Seno
the gaUlant knight was atil struggling. W.
muet eave it for future chronlolere to tell whe-
ther Lie ever succceded in getting ont or net.]

Coirzeotlou.
The Marlrhani Ecnomist refera te the Globe'

valuable diatribes againat Ildlstillery ted milk."
Wo wish te inlcrin our rural contemporary that
Lie bas Sot the Bubject ail mixed up. The Globbe
does nlot charge tb. dairyxnen with feeding tiieir
milk on distilleries, but wîtb feeding their eows
on Swill.

The Canada Temporne Act--the act of put-
ting thrce gallons of water into oue galion of
whishey.

A Waterloo county papier tells of a boy Luving
been ",accidenta.ly abaot near the brickyaid."
À narroiv escape. 4 BF coNsrmru need't feel entirely desolata,

BIILL DO".ELLY, Of BiddUlpb, bas, dcelined an l it %vould lie aiy consolation for hlm to know
offer from the managex of a roaming theatrical that his genius, s0 omphatically reprobated in
couipany, to lecture for $5 a nigLt, BUan says the old world, je manifesting Itself -more and

be'snotiii iseRoma Lie ~more in the new. If the reported debates o! tb.halanet n th Romn Lie no.Ounadian Houa. o! Gommons reach bina in bis
retirement at Hughenden, hoe will no doubt be
delighted tu find in a recent speech l>y Lis atUer

egSir Join, a deIiglitfnlly Disraelian exi p rom
Sion, te -nit, "u n auxiliary kingdom.", Th
terni the Premier used ini the. debate on Sir A.

1 ~ T. GALT'â %)pointmlent, applying it te Canada.
Now if the Dominion is au auxiar klng4om,
the Governor-Gcneral is an aaaxM1ar kin,
andi Lb. great question arises, why e Ouldt
Lord LoiLqE have a erown? Mr. Gavn untici-
putes Sir Joasa next mnove in tLe game by
çiving an illustration ia advance o! the it
intere8ting avant whiob will probably take place
at Rideau Hall. Bzico4srsx is demi; long
live BEACO)Zit§FILD 1 Canada je going te bave a

j staniding army and a nuvy as soon as Sir Lzo.
Nàun e tuBl gets fuB again; and next surmmer
Sir JouaN propose te go off for a few weoks te
the western wilds o! Ontario te lookr for a scien.
tific frontier. W. ane t hoe a great people and
ail w. bunker for i.s a crown for tbc MAuuis.

- W. don't want a king,q But, by jingo I if we do,
e Wc've got the very ministxy

To put the matter through 1

Th. Gla<st*nes.
In tLe Jute general election in England noe _

fewer than three Ox.ArsToNZSs--fte l a- dto __
sona,-%,ere returnod amongst thserepreaenttie
of the people. Illustrated paplie usuxaily talto
advantage o! remaxrable incidents ci Ibis kind
to give portraits of the persons involved, and ' .

that is Mr, GEsn"s only apology for present-
ing bis readers with thse aoovo faithful sketch
of thse ItigL Hon. Wuz. Ew.AIIT and Lis two boys
on their wvay te Westminster. It i. only night
to say that tb. portraits o! thec juniors have
been evolved out o! Mr. ORp' lamer conscious.
nosB, though théeolotteness o! the family liltenese s
leads Lina to belleve that they cunnot h.e fax - ~ -
£rom accuxate. -

Th. Paosfo Slough. The Height o! Familiaity--Caing a hen
Then I saw in my dreara that Sir Cnunzs Bididy.

Tt3ppR went un and&srttbingheknew he tound When BTJLwEr Lrnxro wrote the IlComing Dm4po os
himseU in the midot o! a big alough of Dspond, B Il eh muet bave beeu thinking of the Han- ~ Ta~.Tee 'egvatobu
and the burthen on bis back becamne se heavy lanCourtney sff&lr. g Td dse o SaThngrn o v ie teba
that Le thougit Lie would nover hoe able to keepgodosofSthg yp-Ioü hnkV
Lia head above wuter. Then Byâtander. who "lIt may bie sport for yeu, but it is death to trouble me agin for a IeW monthB.
perforce hati aecompanied hlm, got ver impa- un," said the conversational frog o! the fable.
tient indeed, and inveilbed against the whole And overy tiine wo hear of a owltcbman being A correspondent akis to be informea "lif

prja nthe most chaste and forcible Engllsh, cauht by th ot, and hed tuB theocote VYmmon je dead 2" Vgo-Emn-e
de 'rnthat, so far as; le was eoncerned hosprm sl, e cnt halp ti nta -seS? The usuma le familier, but wo malt Place

would go bacit, as Le -ias quite positive that the th-fo"L.tré L table o s u the m--. Hold on, wann't ho defested at the
City of Destruction lay on the furtiier aide of muIsu bt ow. eko how eor last gencas election-o a i otswd
the Slough. But Sir Cmmi-ýs kept a steadfast "eIves. or something ?
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